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HENDERSON, MULLIN & CO.,
136 Yonge St. and 12 & 14 Adelaide St. West,

TORONTO.

Beg to tender their thanks to their numennn customers, both in the city and country, for their very liberal supjx>rt during the season 
which is just past When the time for general house cleaning comes round .(gain, we hope to see an increased patronage.

We now call your attention to the following facts. We can do your house painting for you ; we can paint your Rooms to match you 
or we can frescoe your rooms in the very latest style of Art. We can hang your Wall Paper; we can calsomtfie your walls and 

ings ; we can paint your walls and ceilings ; we can tell you which is fashionable and which is not fashionable.
Why can we do all the above better than any other house in the trade ? because we have had over twenty years of practical ex|

Papers.
ceilings

ence, as well as a natural tarte for such work ; because we keep the best workmen in the maiket.
We respectfully ask the Ladies and Housekeepers of Toronto and throughout the country to give us a trial

Church Work and Church Decorations a Specialty either in Fresco or Paper,
or both.

SEE OUR WINDOW SHADES I !

HENDERSON, MULLIN & CO.,
, ___ s'

136 Yonge Street, Toronto.

BOLTON, RIDLER & Co.,
WALL PAPERS. - WINDOW SHADES

LARGE STOCK JUST ARRIVED, ALL NEW DESIGNS. Also % : M

Painting, Glazing, Graining, Marbelling, Sign Writing, &e., in connection.
CHURCH AND DOMESTIC LEADWORK a Specialty.

Office, 152 Yonge street, - Warehouse, Victoria street, -v Telephone No. 494.
TORONTO.

BJSU118H AMERICAN BUSINESS
MLLMI, TORONTO.
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BISHOP 8TRACHAN SCHOOL
r#W YOUNG LABIia

rpRINITY COLLEGE school. AVON SPRINGS.
roar HOPS.

•re now occupying

«us School offers a liberal Rducaiiou et b rate 
«officient only to covet the necessary expenditure. 
Uib beet taacning being eeenred In every de pert, 

over meat.

TRINITY TERM
WILL BEORI OS
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» bee the finest e*tie * rooms bi Canada. 
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WEDNESDAY, Apr! 22nd, 1885.
fitted throughout.

School Tbkms-—MichBclmee— From flrst Wed' 
aeedsv in September to November a Christ 

r mse—November 10 to February 10 with Vacation 
trom December * to January 13. Lent—Febru
ary 11 to April 81. TrinitV—April * to June 30. 
Candidates srs received eel prepared tor the 
Examination In the Course at study for women 
at the University of Trinity College

Annuel Fee tor Boerders. inclusive of Tuition 
•SOI to $8* Music end Painting the only extras.

Bo-d “>*“7 "
Var Sees aindyUto8 ***• pereenA off U

RICHARD HARRISON, M * payment n advance.
837 Jameson Avs. „

--------- ---------------------------- VvMal*. j MIBB GBIRB, Lady raracn-AL,

Wykeham HalL Toronto.

The building hasbeen lately renovated and re- ^Applications for admission or Informatloi
Jd be addressed to the

RET. C J. S BKTHÜNK, M. A.
Ha ad XiAXTxa.

QHUBCH SCHOOL FOB BOYS,
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UELLMUTH LADIES' COLLEGE,
JLL Losnx*. OXTAXIO.

PATBONE8R-H. RH. PRINCESS LOUISE, 
founder and President, the Birtt Her. Bishop 

HBLLMUTH, D.D., D.OL.
n the Collage, ffleslc a Sped.

V alnUag a specialty, J. R fleevey, Artist, of 
nl„ _____Europe an Schools * Art, Director.

________For terms address" Jamxs"ÏÏ Fall Diploma Copras In Utorsturo, Musis * Art.
eecountent, OoUrae Rooms—-Opposite kotli .,i° «»• ^u# of from $96 toOpera Home Site, Toronto. *** annually roffered lor oompetit!on, is of
__________________________________________ which ere open for competition et the September

entrance examination*.
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Biding School in connection with the Coll 
Terms Poe School Y*a*.— 

and Tuition, including the whole E 
Ancient and Modern Languages and

College 
Laundry 
“ Conroe,

from IJSO to $300. Music and naintîm, extra!* tit Y.N 
For large Illustrated circular, address the Rev.

R. N. Knvilsh, M.A. Principal.
Next Term opens September 18th. $68 £ w<

WARREN MANUFAC
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Organist of AU Sainte’ Church, resulted 
teaching

Plano, Organ, Singing, Harmony
and Counterpoint.

JW Practice for Organ Pupils on en excellent 
two manual organ.

Special Classes In Harmony and in Vocal Music 
for both ladles and gentlemen.

Besidence • 22 Ann Street, Toronto.

GOSSAMER 6ARMENTS FREE I
To any reader of this paper who wlli agree to 
show our goods and try to Influence sales among 
friends we will send post-paid two full size 
Ladles' Gossamer Rubber Waterproof Wearing 
Apparel aa sample*, provided you out this out 
and return with 83 cents to pay postage Ac.

THI ■ ANITA HUM. This popular 
(open the entire year) baa In aAlltiooto i 
appliances of other On* class health raw 
A to* Bclthvb Wat**, the beet known 
for Rheumatism. Neuralgia, Skin 
malaria. Thoroughly warmed by 
ranger Elevator Chronic iUssssss a 
send for circular. Cyme Allen. M. D,
Ceraon. Proprietors, Avon, N. T.

W. H. STONE,;
The U ndertaker,
All Funerals Conducted Person.

No. 187 Yonge St., Toronto.

TELEPHONE No. 982.
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Bend description of your Invention. L- 
HAM, Patent Lawyer and ioitor. Washing** 
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